
PAHI AS A SCHOOL GIRL.
BEE FIRST A TEMARA yCE IX FFELIC

AT THE AOE OF TB IRTAEX.

A Llf*-8*-/lng lUrnlnas-So-n* Bern I iii*-

eetvoM Told br Her Claa*»atM--II*r
Oana* r....l * to ot <H«I t Head.

-r-.-.yrlt-ht BW Thc- Times. MM
Adelina Patti first same In public when

only Otk* tat BBB. H »»« «< «"1

MUtrtahaaasal ravee on Jana B\ BM,
tor vu- bataam ai Hm CatAoBe ehureh in

Mount V.-rnon, NSW Y*.rk. .Mount Vt*.

Bag then was a MW and spars-iy BBtUsd
B1jl,url,.ti *illa;:e, fSBflaaa mil.- tTOSfl the

metropolis, lt la SOW a city srlthi> popu-
lotion of ov.-r sUt.cn thousand rhe 1 atti

family Used m a karga brick mani
the .w.vir,'! s. Thsy wera la good rircum*
sian.-fH and maritaim-d B v.-ry <¦*>mfori-
«blc unostentatious .nlal.Mshni.nt. bavlnK

raeraaa aad earriagaB and a retinue sf
Bervnnts. The loestloa was aear the weer
Havaa ead thai Harlem railroads, and lbs
house and -.'round-, until r.«.t.tly. were In
full vi*tat "f Bsuaaag trains. Tba pro*
is now occupied by the family of tba ott-
ior of a -woflnlneat Oenaan eewspsper
nusjlshad la tha aaatropolls. Patti --¦'

i iii.k-s with fondnesa to tha remtaiaeencea
«.f her glriheod ranrn, aad wheaavai
the etty, sn*- Invariably tokes aa eacar*
slon drlva- Bp the boulevard, to rei len n .

©ld hon i'i"m H"""' "f '"r

old-time Manda. This ansdoaa ama rs*

FATTi's iBgfIDMIMWI BOMB,

..eated on hoi last visit to NSW York, bul
the "ld I* ".-.' Itself, and flaOTO esp'" lally
Ita BUi-rounaiings, have undergone so many

,¦> thal sn. said that hIk* would
i ., u> go again. W hal war.* for¬

merly opsa Balda and pleasant groves,
;,re covered by city streets, lota, and nu*
aieroua buildings Ths old landmarita ur.'

Bim****** sbllti rab Bbs ahjbed aa abe said
to one of her form.ri pla> mat*-*., who Btlll

in south Mount Vernon: "Obi
chr.I-C'l. r.t.d all

..ir i.i.i aceaee bara paaosd away.
1 shill SOI w:-h t" s.e it any more"

aaa da tere brief calls oa old Behool*
States, one "f whom has for y.-ars Leen n

ripple. Buffering .¦¦ Mmee ths acutest
tTin/nta of a peculiar chronic spinal

se. Her modi rate Income is ins'itii-
to Bscuri ni"!-.' than ordinary aaedl-

aarrica, bul Patti has aol only for*
hed ber with Hm DMaiM to conunaiKI the
.rta of tbs BBOat aniinent spsctalll t ill

his country, but desires every possibility
.r father relief to be exhausted, at her

expense.
Adadina. with her slater Cariotta, at¬

tended the 1 irsirict Behool, in Mount Ver-
non, more than a mil*- distant from their
home. In "Scharf's History of West-
chaster County," reference is mad.- to the
fact that in UM, complaints were mad*
to school trustees by several penong thai
the j'iano In tho flCbOOl-bOOSe WM Btonop-
Uaed by "a little Italian girl," who al
every available opportunity played and
Kain,-, to tbe exclusion of other pupils
This was A.iciiiia, wins.* genuine Inborn

ian for mu lc eagerly sought di velop-
neut and progress, paramount t.. .iii other
oa and am all possible o* ca

lions Mr..i un.- La* Rue, one, 'i Patti'*
fernel classmates, ti Us many inti
facts ii d lm id.i.r i ii.at ii- \. i kaii
published. She .*-... Patti'* girt*
wera alco la every way. Hometboi
Csriatta had the softest, aweetc I voice;
but for rich, full, round tones, com] ire,
lind Bower, Ad* lina WSS then. ;.s
now, Mpsrb. Sven In ti iii of
us school children, and, in fact, ev< rybody
wno beard ber, recognlsi i her remarka¬ble gffl of vol.". Bill none <-f us ever

bm i ti. n she would attali
ant eminence sa the acknowledged "queenof Boaaj."
Mrs. Oraene, another of her school*

saatoa. ¦ sid: "No one could help beti
prc-.aa.ed With th* l» ",i v an.I p .Wiber vol e. Often, while the elsa* wen
slnpliig, we would forge) everything elsibot thal voice; snd uhoi tl
would bi li why wt had stopped sli
.ve always an iwered *ws couldn
atopplni to listen to ai .lina "

Madatne Angeline, another eUissrnate,aald "Tt a, often hall of tbe girta would
pause t || iten t.» Patti. Now ..f coun b

:.'i all of thia and you woM|,i thinklt would have niads her vain. Bul itdidn't seem to. she was a Que. t girl,
v or ranky or ally.Bhe had a stroll's' will, bul not abed tem¬

per. While aot at ali pu.nd. ihe was par¬ticular *s to th*- chou.. ,,r companions,.although good-natured and big hearted,sh* bari v.ry few iritlii.it.- and they
wen* sf ti"- nicest soi-,, sh.- w.i-, one of
th** ino*- i ni Hms -md sympathetic crest-
urea th,.1 i .vcr know, sh.* la a rorybenevolent woman, and 1 COUld, (if I did
ind know ii would be very offensive to
her) t.ii iron of many kind deeds of bars.
if any on.- thin),- were calculated to
arouse her wrath bow, it would ba the
puiiilc- m. itlon ot har charities."
Tba school children were accustomed

ta apeak ot her as tba "little Italtssi girl
Although I., .ini not uk,* h. abs mani*

i. resentment. Bul one day some
of Um hoyt BBBoyed her greatly by re
pealing ntocklngty, the words; ..rait>-
cake, patt. (or's num. ste." Under
any <*rtreumstances sha- aeemed to haw bb
aversion to Inn*, bot on that occasion
she was tria*d beyond endurance. Budden*
ly. srhltilng about, ahe confronted them
*«vtth un- Rsrcenssa ol ;. I lg i usa si..- tali
ly galvat sd with rage sa sh* poured
forth a terrine leveelive la pure italian.

.¦ATTI SAVFH A COMBAPt's LIFE.

The Kagttah language piobably was aol
. troiuc SbOUgta. Non.* of us un.l,
wii.it si..- Bald, i..ii the boys turned polawith minni.¦,) BUrprlae and fright Nona
i.r th.- boya or Kin.*, aver presumed to
annoy bet n.r thal oci lelon. Mba aooa.ed ini-. h.-r ordinary pescefi i mati-
aar and .¦ is a*- good-nat ired as tbougknothing of the kind had happened OftenBAB ie,in . ,,, r||i. M ,lOOkl I .it ..ni- of bl r BMW! * *'let.raa t Impassioned Impersonations onthe operatic sta-ce in recent time* Then

dlina'tit of arl hs*, natur,*
* it ls gsnulns nature erith lin .lithestI ¦.m. -rc of art.

Patti was rather abort in Btatare sndathl*-;ic. .-rn. ,|. la-hted tn ..it-door exer-cts* Mud wuk expaxi in running. Juinplna
even cilnihlng; yet withali»a) ,v.j decorous, graceful, snd modest.On on* occaxlon sh* wa* a llfe-asvtngheroin*. On a bright, crlipy, cool Sat-gfy morning In October, sb* accompa¬nied a b*vy of e-hooi-girl* on a nuttingSCftt to * .trtp of '««.« known aaT»s Cadara.'' situated on tba 8cW*Calln
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estate, at the ed-fe of IBBSt-heater rtl-
Irure. ThroiiRh thia woodland extend-,
.1 ra ky ravine, slaas _ae _sn_s__ <>f a1_e_

. a little i.r.-ok. At oas pola*! th.-r<*
ls a- vvll.l. weird uncanny retn.it -«

cnn be found thi" tBBt ot the Rasla
Mountain?*, the fore*, halag no d.-ns.. as

lo effectually exclude the sunlight at
all tlmea, and evin at BBOB the aurround-
tpgfg ai.- aim.iel gl-esOBM In Ih.'ir gloom-
BUBB. H I" -Bil*- "Ihe D-T-'fl G BB

"

TBS ravine Bl __a PttBt B*li_BS BBd 1"
lt- central <n.ism thefS _ S hue- <";'1

_r_s__, esatalaing irater said I
forty fe-'i in d< pth. It la bardi
taree _____ bf pioclpltoua walla of __,

rfabBj Braal Isa to flfteea feet ___ve
th«* Inky-hued surf....-, aad it ls km.un aa
..ihe iii'viis Paoi" Ths part]
bars a a-hlte, sad riswsd the quaint,
qassr, r*oo_____ _cea**ry. Bom ol
r..un.I BB-U-SB.Bl by pitt Ung Li
Into tbs murky aster and listening '"

tbs resouadlm . hoea of the
While tims rag-fed one of the glria

slipped and Ml Iflto the pooL WhBl
bad been tbe eeene of ni '""
staatly chanced Into oae of i I
borror. The slr sra* Bili "

l«>g sBtieks and screams. <'r|" ol Ihe
p.,riv fainted, and th.- otbers frantl ally
r.in ts ;i".i fro -rrtnglng their Baads sad
trying piteously. '

F_ttl alone retBlanfl presence of mind,
nnd BrgBd som.- of the -iris to r.ni quick¬
ly f..r h.ip. Thea -eap__ from roch '"

roeft uni!! shs cann lo Ihe lowest ead
of ths lores, without an lastaBi of bea*
itati.in she sprans Into the water and
B*B_Bl ..ut i" tbe half-submerged and
straggling girl, who bsd fortuaal i,
grasp* i an clung to the brittle bram b
of an overhanging tree Patti aucceed-
ed in Bupportlng her half-erased play-
in.ii'-, sad swam aitb her toa Basting log
¦ssr by, whees the two rsatad. After
quieting ead reasasiing har companion
sit- srords of anconrmgttnent. Ps
-.- Bsd la paddling the log ali ng to __

sn . nd of the pool. Bal they were
itu] bel] their clothing was
Freighted with its saturation aad their
-..I.ii*is wi re chilli d almoat to numhi
lt was more than half au hour thal they
ilung to that old Bllmy log, b

.¦.un.* from the adjacent
,..,>¦ i to r. a ss them from thi lr
....-ni.m. During all this terrible ex-
lerience rani's oui
infalterlng, and by cheering wot

ir r companion with hs hope
ni etrength thal eared ber from per
¦hlag. The girl whom she then rea-
ned is bow the wife of Judge Parby,
f NSW < 'Heans.
The moal iBterestlng episode, as well

pori mt era In Patti
Irlhood, waa her Hrs! ippearano
Inger t" fore s public audience,
aston was an entertainment In
hs building fund of the Catholli church

|fo ml VeraoB, N. 1 sad the pi
omprieed local amati ir tali ni exclu-
iv. ly. The affair was In ld In the
ail of the little village hotel, whose

.iy was far ISSS than tWO
undred persona
There a as t ros Bi d bon ie, an I
r ths auditors were personally ln(

rr another of the i- rforn era.
mom*- these were bi* as Mr.
¦hu < >s- ai Btevi ns. no ¦'¦¦ secrets ry of

Atlantic Cable T< legraph <'. n
lr. George Stevena, s veteran Journalist

,i. t.ii'i.- v... tlcal i nlus, Mr.
arnee Miller, and Mr. Many Chapman.
Patti- nan_ a u . the
st of vocalists, and when the time tor
.r appearance arriv id t was

ts, for. as usual In BttCb COU-try ama*
mr affair.-. Belaya had greatly prolonged

The audi) m .¦ bad b
ari' d, bul the annoom emnl

Patti aro-*** d them. The nub
il children had bo frequently

ni bo enthnals.tlcallj spoken to their
irents about the beautiful rinsing of
be little italian girl," thal gi \
f.. and curiosity eager to see and to
¦ar ths local jn\. nih re b
as b rusting of dresses and
necks In their efforts to obtain t

lea Patti i....._. ¦: tl .. bustling and

~ ft

riRi'i:
d bb Inkling «.f ti..- cause. Jt was no
ira tii.m natural thal bu. h

should ;¦ I- I.-

laltlve, and provoke thal sensation
oa ii as "atage fright."
lui the hearty applause tbal nil
li as sin- came upon iii.- pla
led all momenta!, nervousness, and
little lady held h< m ind al Its

.ina! equlpose. The audlenct .- ia bi
s th.-tn a girl ..f thti te* n, of rathi r
rt, stout, and yoi graceful figure,
rtdaomely dr. --<...) in .lark material
th trimmings In colon most bi
h. i Bbc v. as not h indsi mi. but had
very pleas int, inti lllgi nt, Inti
.', luxuriant hair, sad res ol diann nd
lllancy. The accompanist, Prof.

lier musical Instructoi. a bj fal more
rvotia than sh--. becauBe he doted
nh oa her proficiency, and waa verydona thal her Brsl essay in public
aid be sui ceai fud. In his preludemad., a dlacord In the third or fourth
a. Quick as a Bash, Patti half-

a vexful glai
i and stainp.-d h.-r little fool
ii annoyance al ins error, Tat

BB Malian I..v.'-di! ty. lt was a sim-
san tri melody and sh., rendi ri

ii . aqulalte exprei lon Al its rios
applause was so enthusiastic and proged that sh.- wa.- seal forward to
pood sad for aa enc ire sang
¦."a fm rn the ope* ol "Ki Dia*i alu.
> waa quits a tesl for her i
oe ami brought out all Its

.ul compass, and moi e than alf
hi r Individuality ..! ex\ ,

¦n- wara bo expei musical
seat; it was only a little country vil-
i- audleaca. Bul Patti veritablv took
in hy storm. They we
enthusiasm. The applause wsa tr.>-
ions, lt was In.
persistent Tin* peopl

I more," "eli c ire*
lastroctor knew thal ber roi e bad

n axer sat .1 to ths Until of pra¬
te!! ot-tgsd ts decline.

wed ber kcknowledgi
psd "ff the plntfor.il with th--

iitti.- ptiaessa and w bea tb
ghtsd Prof, Agassis folded ber la
arms aini exclaimed In th-' bi
hp ni :. nt, "Bravo! se grand
ls diva!" Utile did he realise thc
>hctic imp Ot I Of thS uti.'tan. ft,

IB-Steat-Bg _r_>l_p__as.-_B _e_-_,
tbs -oath I'.1 Ocean I
nglag to ths Pol* eal uti U
it thirty miles In circumference ami
>b al i's hlgbesl pola! la 1 ..

level >f the s.-,t. t__i
I, formerly railed Os

mts, wh.. like all
a Baa Islanders an darli aklnned it
11-. ts h ivs been <.f volcanic 01 Igln,ths greater point of intel .-t about ii
ot its psopta arith their habits end
mrs. bul the Broaderful ruins whi. b
found thara These consist ol t tmplea

statin s I wi Ira BBd lift* n high,
* «.f th.-m iii rows -taadlng on aide
'..rms of t-olid masonry. The lahaM*
* ot the Istand know rsBthtag a! all

nins, or of thoae win. built
l Therefore, like many others, thejBate centuries bach sad psrhaiIstoric. Tl ey evidently ure the M ii.
race that has passed away and abouth we can only conjecture. Who thesele were, what they believed and whatdid. are questions that like manyrs must remain unanswered..Ooldth-e'a MERMMbB
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ABE DABING ATIII.KTKS.
MARtl Lot' I I*' fEHt ORBED RT

THE .IORDA SS.

Tr<*« ».lt>r<. Terf... mera Iii» e ¦ Trnp.-e BB

biblileai irsntd riaripHada lbw jTssisaa
Tarty . eel m. low.

"The pessimist who .l-.lriltns

this ann dagensmta aga aa**da that tic-

hop., for Blighty aaan ana peened, and mind
Ilks mw .. ha ri intvi i "¦. ;' '"'" '"'.r'-'

fsttj .. ¦''"'"'

lo vitality. Blindly gaalai Ihrooi b
mono. !.¦ of prejudl*". ha mila al lbs tm-

tloa of co

foot-ball play" ra and bacaalani
., ,.,,| di -rc our bonny, buxom, bras i-

Bboul
tun.-nt and I "ina:,:
their delicate grandmotners. Tbi
, r and ric r< advanced, while n

lng our levied pro rgue that
the i. "i foi the.*'' 1S

bod) rt Will betti liane

mind i
ni life. This, in ¦

ure, ¦..ats for tbe gro*
,,r Bthli tlc |i ri- or- I battli a ll

that rhen ari tb
trill *i ey, sayfl ri"-

"* mr I**.

iy Ignobl*
.i bfl tai thal Eugen* Band st-
tracted »o mts

Uv* of so* d In young mi n of
Imbil to take a ni s

in. v, i'Ii simple dumb bell
d< .¦

. lar popu-
lai Itj ol the wonderful s

and
too thiel I

t'.nty ol in rn

Hon ol itrei gth will bs Ths
athlete .¦>** .'.

r.i olly pi ipi
ia not liable to bi ovi rrun or I

an a BUI
"Athleti acrobat* and rough riders can

bai k to Bge for
:he|r prof'-sion.ii preci lent snd remark

for ti" lr
Every a b *olboy knows ho*
.f i 4* mplan
eaa low< »y." boa hardy Thra-
iu, ie .|"d In ri" in ly arena ol tbe

um, or "the winged
nen ol Bois Un" dassl* d thi

in* the discus, lifting tl -

mt Wh . which
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Into ti a ic r forty fi

'has far during the
'¦ri' .-pan of Ufa sss not been
a tail. Little Roi
it perch OB ths long tr.::

.. doubt* Bomereaull
.¦.us. This bi i, thrillingi .rth the s
n e. Then win n Mr. and

th the littli
h.-i.tiy tiles from on t thi otbi rBM llghtm .h,.r Mo.*,, |nt0Tins is tba most daring and thrill*aerial pm Aw inanes ever .-"ii in thiawhile the aafety net jM|tragic turn. The lot-dans are promt-'asts. a- larg* aa l enthusiasticat Ilia- Tr...,,.lei-,, Blgfatlj I

rr.iso fish i oh lin wt i*t.
t Drllcselea Ma* Ihiia Ile l'r*,.eiT«,l

*. M11..I1 aa Ten \»ara.
enc* haa conquered nature and haa3n«trated that to preserve fl»h lt I*nece«sary to salt them. Freezing lsthing In the future and 8sndu*ky,
, li tbe place where tha nr*t at-

93 i CHRISTMAS! j
Holiday Goods in Abundance!!
..-.PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST!

Lead in Quality, Surpass in Stock, and Excel in Low Pri

p' ul
%M._ G

^VASHON & ROSE&
y-_rf__f_ fi usn rfr^ ^^ is rn a-4 3 il El ll ¦*> fa UAH ia »_ »l w ff *' *>i n ll a_i vi A H r*_ A a

»¦ ll \ _N III 1 1 I- ?* |- - I! -, ¦ I I '

" «i-^ fe lill ^l :**-1'r _t*\¦ i HAiaBl¥ I _ _ 1 __* -_ Ba ia. ->£ taH __- L B IU ¦
__i _¦_. _._j .-_ . *¦ ¦" _-*_i-i _»*n_ mi* _._.__._ »

No. 501, Cor. Sixth and Clay Sts. Telephone No. 135.
New Currant*, 2_a per lb. New Citron, 12__. per lb. Granulated Sugar, 5c. per lb. , or 8 lb.

New Kaisins, 6_. per lb. Chalmer, Gelatine, 8c. per pkg. New Min i ,10c. per lb. French Ca _

CHRISTMAS LUXURIES.
r ii'.

per ii'... ,;
.

New Y.il.n. t I'*.
. *-'.'

..Ik. i lbs. -..
New Bei Ins, pi r lb. IO

p.
. '-' ¦'

.. i- r qi .

ites, per ii..
-helled \ r H>. '¦'¦:'

el, pi i- lb. '
. i . 'j- -.

r li.. "

or .

Hi.
Brazil Nuts, p.-r H>.
. '"

New w lb. '-'
. I"

. l ."'
. I

!''
Pine 'hristm .

. l"
. -.

Plum Puddin..
*.'.--¦ i' ">

1".
lelf-Ra_¦">
tweet P 1

Pl

.'.-Iii II li
.i m. a

i

.

FLOUR
"ii. I'.im. ).. r bbl. B DO

(Pant) Pal Pam. i ¦¦'<

Pam., pt r bbl .... i W
-. per M.1. 8 ."."

_. "..".
r Pantry, . Bl

. !*I
. !S_

SUGAR
Oranu I ;>. D

1per lb. ,;

ii..

COFFEE.
. 16
i. '¦'"

. -0
. '_¦">
. _¦;
. :::.
. ::^>

:'...
. _'»

TEAS.
. 2~,
.

¦. .".<»
. 1 l"l

r. 7.".
. .""

.

. ._'.">
.

. 7^

Cl SOAPS.
20

. IO

!'»

.

-."¦

. t
H

. _'

LAU Y SOAP
.

hi . __

r. _.'.
. .'.

LIQUORS.
al. i~'

K.ll.
Va. Clai .' Win ptr bottle.
Sherry Wine, per gal. '

.

.i.
. i :"

land Rum, per gal. - ou
i.

i lld N. «'. Com. W 2 00
.

ll.
t WIil.

tledgocd;.
j for.

.i-1. per bottl .
. i"

>:i. in
.

Plum ru.I.Uni'.
.

.

.... M

Tabli . lu
.

.

ur for.
.

. tu
. -J.

1

.

lil. per qi

Cakes and Crackers.
.

. i'»
.

.
or 3 .

.

lilli" .

.
1 per lb.
.

Vanilla i' .

I. IO
.

SUNDRIES.

i

n

¦

.

.

-.;!.._'¦.!. rSweet Cider, 25c per Pearl 8 per lb. xi Grt n M
I irolina Ri i'll'. Corn Starch. 5c. per pkg. Condensed Milk, 10c. Sardines. 5c. per

Goori. Delivered to all parts of the City. Porter will call Daily for your Orders if desired.
\\ e shall lu' pleased I have our .riem on us. We can and will soil von.
II. SPILLEN KELLEY, Li.' R. DUDLEY, J .\ McCANN, P. R. ROSE, en.
We deliver Goods al Barton Heights and * hestnu. Jlill every M onday, Wednesday, and Pr

ul Thursday.
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The Baugiiman Stationery Co.
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4 EAST MAIN STREET.
As this will doubtless be the last season we

will handle HOLIDAY GOODS, we desire to
close out this department ot our business. Witli
this end in view we have leased the store

No. 914 E. Main Street,
to which we have moved our stock ot these
soods, and have marked down the prices to

mob an extent as will, we trust, insure their
.peedy sale. We feel confident that no other
33tablishment In the State can show such a

/ariety or offer such inducements as to prices.
DON'T FORGET THE NUMBER,

914 EAST MAIN STREET.


